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Candidates1 Announcements

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself
the voters of Fulton County as
candidate on the Non-Partis-an

ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision o:

the voters at the Primary Elec-

tion to be held Tuesday, Septem
ber 18, 1917.

I pledge myself that if norm

sated and elected, I will dis-

charge the duties of the office,

fearlessly, honestly, and to the
very best of my ability. 1

solicitihe vote and in

fluence of all who deem me

worthy ot support
David A. Black,

Taylor township.

. FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as

candidate on the Non-Partis- on

ticket for the office of Associate
j udee. I pledge myself to abide
by the decision of the voters at

the Primary Election to be neia
September 18, 1917, and if nom-

inated and elected, to discharge

the duties of the office to the best
of my ability, fearlessly and hon

estly.
Frank Mason,

Todd township.

. FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
-

. I hereby announce myself as a
candidate, on the Non Par titan
ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of

the voters at the primary elec-

tion to be held Tuesday Septem-

ber 18, 1917.

If nominated and elected, . I
pledge myself to discharge my

duty fearlessly and honestly.
Your vote and influence respect-

fully solicited.
Geo. B. Mr ck,

Todd township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate on the Non-Partisa- n

ticket for the office of Associate
'Judge, subject to the decision of

the voters of Fulton county at the
primary election to be held Tuea
day, September 18, 1917.

. If nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge the
duties of the office fearlessly hon-

estly and to the very best of my
ability and judgment, and re-a-nd

spectfolly solicit your vote
influence.

J. Clayton Hixson.
Union township.

- - Wsj That Lame Back?

That morning lameness those
sharp pains when bending or
lifting, make work a burden and
rest impossible. Don't be hand
icapped by a bad back look to
your kidneys. You will make no

mistake by following this
resident's exam pie.

' P. F. Black, McConnellsburg,
says: "While at work I slipped
and wrenched my back badly.
After that I had great pain across
my loins and my back often got
lame and sore. I usedDoan's
Kidney Pills, procured a Trout's
Drug Store and they soon gave
me relief."

Pnoe 50c at all dealers. Don't
imply ask tor a kidney remedy
get Doau's Kidney Pills the

same thai fr. Black had.
Foster-Milbu- rn Co , Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

EafscttJooal letting.

'The sixth local institute of
Brash Creek was held February
23, 1917 at Emmaville school
which was well attended by pat-

rons, and good exercise was giv-

en by the school, with not a very
full discussion of topics by pat-

rons and teachers. Teachers
present were: Mrs. May Sheets
Miller and James Davis, of Brush
Creek and Mary Rbom and
Lloyd Mellott of Bedford. James
Davis, Acting Secy. ,

Subscribe for the "News'
oalv a rear.

Company C Borne.

Company C, of which John
Bishop, of our couqty is a mem-

ber, returned to ChamberBburg

last Sunday evening after an
eight-mont- hs service on the Mex-

ican border. Chambersburg
gave them . a great reception
never in the history of the town
have so many people been crowd
ed into Memorial Circle as on this
occasion.

The boys are taking their meals
at the Montgomery House, and
reporting at the armory for rol
call every morning at 4 o'clock,

Thev may be discharged soon, oi

may not be. If war should be
declared by Germany Company
C may remain in Bervice and be
sent to a new field.

SALUVIA SUMMARIZINOS.

' The measles epidemic in Lick
ing Croek Valley has practically
abated. A little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rowland A Sbarpe,
who recently had measles has re
covered, and there are no others
in that family to get them. Row
land says he only knows of one or
two other cases in the valley and
they are about over them.

Mrs. David Strait who bad
pneumonia so long and severely
last winter, has been having
severe spell of grippe this win
ter. . She is reported a little bet
ter now.

Mrs. Wm. H Fagley has been
in poor health for some time with
infirmities incident to ber age,
Dr. McClain, of Hustontown is
attending her.

Mrs. Sarah Lohr, residing
with her daughter Mrs. Chas. W
Schooley and family, fell on the
ice some time ago and injured
herself badly. Heart trouble en
sued which completely prostrat
ed her. She has been in a very
critical condition but is a little
better now.

The people of this community
were much shocked last Satur
day morning to hear of the death
of James S. Foreman, near Lai- -
dig. This was a rapid culmina
tion of the dread disease, cancer
of the stomach. The funeral
procession composed entirely of
automobiles passed through this
community Tuesday enroute to
the Sideling Hill Baptist church
where Interment was made.

A considerable number of la
boring men of this valley some
vith their families have moved to
Kearney and other points in the
Broad top coal region where they
have secured employment. Oth
ers are talking of doing the same
thing.

We understand that the Post
master General of the U. S. Pos
tal department has made no let-ting- s

of the following mail routes
on account, it is supposed of ex
cessively high bids, and has re--
advertised the routes on the Lin-

coln Highway, v z From Everett
to Saluvia and from McConnells
burg to Saluvia; also some other
routes in this County as those in-

terested may observe at their re-

spective, post offices. The coa
slaotly increasing parcel post
business has caused greatly in
creased bids to be made on many
ot the mail routes. The only
mail route in this county that we
positively know to be let is the
one from Saluvia to New Grena-
da to David Hershey.

Last Wednesday, known on the
Church calendar as Ash Wed
nesdaythe Lenten season be-

gan and will continue until 'Eas-

ter, which this year falls on the
8th of April. This lenten Reason
of forty days excluding Sundays
s commemorative of the forty

days fasting of our Savior. The
question was recently put to us:
Why did Christ fasl? Oar ans-

wer was: Our blessed Lord and
Savior, in order to prepare Bim-sel- f

for the important work on
which he was entering the sal
vation of mankind retired by dl

rection of the Holy Spirit into the
wilderness where be fasted med
itated, prayed, and sustained the
temptation that he might enter
upon And prosecute bis minittry
with more glory to himself, to
mankind, and to God. And as
the Savior of the world, be would
be exposed to poverty, ridicule
and the most trying temptations
tf Satan, it was highly necessary
that be should previously over
come the subtle deceiver ot our
farst parents, who involved them
and all their posterity in one com
mon ruin. So all who ever lean
upon him will be given strength
to do his will and not faint when
tempted.
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SS0S Ford

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

320,817
Have been built and actually delivered to retail buyers since August

1,1916

These figures 320,817 represent the actual number of cars manu-

factured by us since August 1st, 1916, and delivered by our agents to re-

tail buyers.

This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford cars makes it neces-
sary for us to confinfl tbe distribution of cars only to those agents who
have orders lor immediate delivery to retail customers, rather than to per-

mit any agent to stock cars la anticipation of later spring sales.

We are issuing this notice to intending buyers that they may protect
themselves against delay or disappointment in securing Ford cars. If
therefore, you are planning to pu chase a Ford car, we advise you to place
your order and take delivery now.

Immediate orders will have prompt attention.

Delay in buying at this time may cause you to wait several months.

Enter your order today for immediate delivery with our authorized
Ford agents listed below and don't be disappointed later on.

PKICE
Runabout S345. Touring Car S360.

K" Town Car $593, Sedan 1643, i

Motor Company

FORD SALES AND SERVICE
AT

McCLAIN'S GARAGE 45 X 105 ft. HUSTONTOWN, PA.
H. C. McCLAIN, PROPRIETOR.

Territory: Townships of Wells, Taylor, Dublin and Licking
Creek.

McCLAIN'S GARAGE 65 X 128 ft. McCONNELLSBURG, PA.
E. R. McCLAIN, PROPRIETOR.

Territory: Townships of Thompson, Ayr and Todd, and the
Borough of McConnellsburg.

DIEHL'S GARAGE, LOCUST GROVE, PA.
E. A. DIEHL, PROPRIETOR.

Territory: Townships of Union, Bethel, Belfast, and Brush
Creek.

Twelve Touring Cars Expected Within

UNITED

m

One of the newest and most powerful In the American
moving at top speed of 20.5 knots, i ii

TIP AS A CIVILIZER.
The general popularity that the home

used to enjoy before the days of taxi-cab- s

and cabarets may hare renais-
sance If the hotels and cafes keep oa
piling tip their .charges with the wild
abandon that aow them,
says Bulletin. More and
more people have been cultivating
habit of eating In restaurants rather
than at home, and It mast be said, to
tbe credit of the restauraat men, that
they are doing their utmost to discour-
age this teudency by putting dyna-

mite under their prices on every possi
ble and Impossible occasion. A very

wise maa, misplaced In the cutlery
business, said not long ago that It
was the tip rather than the talk In

barber shops that drove millions of
men to shaving themselves. The bar-

ber shops still cultivate
But they bave grown to seem like
charitable Institutions la comparison
with the modern hotels and
restaurants and the hordes of amateur
banditti who lurk In their lobbies and
Id every dark corner with palms turned
up and one pretext or another for ac
quiring money that they do net earn.
It Is this sert of thing that may keep
the home trem going out of style alto
gether In day when Its Influence la
so sorely needed. The tip mania may

be one of those mystical reactions ef
fate that occur aow and then to keep
humanity on straight path when It
seems determined to steer for the
ditches.

Despite wars and famines, civilisa

tion continues to progress. Give hlra

time nod In abnndsnce and

mP wju ltap Aping 19 aH dyp

Couoelete

o. b. Detroit

tage, says Chicago Daily tfews. He
may appear to be little slow, being
by nuture but he learns.
For exninple, after some thousands o(
years he has learned that he can get
into shirt without putting It on over
his head. The coat shirt Is now worn
by nearly all men. Now hats are be-

ing studied. For some centuries man
has not been addicted to the hat beau-

tiful, leaving that esthetic creation to
the ornamental sex. has required
his headgear to be utilitarian and com-

fortable nothing more. But now Its
utility and comfort are being assailed
by Iconecliists. Doc-

tor Reynolds of Chicago avers that the
construction of the masculine lid
causes baldness, and boldly recom-

mends that hats be abandoned alto-

gether. Doctor Bkralnka, another
health authority, suggests as com-

promise loose fitting hat, tied under
the chin with ribbons.

Did you know .that the words "ci-

pher" end "rero" came from the same
Arabic original? Of course you know
that they commonly menn the snme
thing, but tbey don't at nil look as If
they had the same root. It enme about
In this way: The Arabic word was
"slfr." Tbe eld Latin treatises on
arithmetic took this word from tbe
Arabic, but Latinized It Into

The Italians contracted this
Into "seflro." We knocked the two mid-

dle letters out and Still further short-

ened It to "sero." The French, on
the other hand, contracted the Latin
term Into "clfre," thus getting nearer
to the Arabic. And since the English
lunguoge has always taken what It
wanted fro.ni the French whether It

-

' .
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.
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Next Ten Days.

navy Is the Oklahoma, here .shown

was needed or not we took this word,
changing Its spelling to "cipher." We
have the meanings of the
two words, now; sero means nothing,
and cipher means the character for
nothing.

It ts more Important to know what
man Is than the policy he Intends to

pursue. It Is better to have cou-

rageous, honest, capable
man than one who lugged bale of pol-

icies. In the personality lie the high-e- st

of public duty. Just
what man will do In certain emer-
gencies no one knows by what he says
he will do, for he Is creature of

and the construction of
those belongs to his per-

sonality, which Is attested by his life.
So the ultimate object of all policies
should be the man who can rise uhove

selfish Influence and do tbe right
thing at the right time, says Ohio
State Journal. And all this lies with-

in the sphere of education, from
which Is evolved the citizen whose
whole value Is his and
his knowledge or his smartness or
orntory.

FOREHANDED.

Lady I want to sue my husband
for divorce.

Lawyer What are your
Lady What are youri first t

1
POOR CONSOLATION.

"You know, the of
haunta me."

"No wonder. Ifi the ghoit of a
chanw."

STATES BATTLESHIP OKLAHOMA
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- thought marry-
ing a millionaire

INCREASE IN BIQ INCOMES

Figures Shew What Current Year
Government Tax Is Expected

to Total.

War. prosperity has 'doubled the
number of our citizens having an-

nual income j of $30,000 to $300,000
in the last year as compared with the
year previous, Thomas F. Logan
writes in Leslie's. The receipts from
the individual income tax show an
increase of $27,000,000, the total for
the year ended June 30 last being
$67,943,294. According to the esti-

mates of the commissioner of inter-

nal revenue this will be raised during
the current year . to' $111,750,000.
New York paid one-four- th of all tha
corporation income taxes and nearly
one-ha- lf of all the direct income
taxes collected last year. In the lat-

ter respect it yielded nearly five times
as much as Pennsylvania, nearly six
times as much as Illinois, more than
seven times as much as Ohio. The
five states named paid four-fift- hs of
the income tax collected in the Unit-
ed States. One hundred and twen-

ty Americans have incomes of a mil-

lion or more a year, not counting in-

come from capital stock. New York
upplied seventy-fo- ur and Pennsyl-

vania ten. New Jersey and Ohio fol-

low, with seven and six, respectively,
while Connecticut, Delaware and Il-

linois have four each. Of the south-

ern states having residents with in-

comes of $1,000,000 per annum, or
more, the returns give one apiece to
Georgia, Missouri and Oklahoma.

HIS PLACE

Mr. Teapot Ah! just put me
back' on a nice, hot stove and you. bet
I can draw.

MOST EXPENSIVE CORAL.

The long-neglect- coral is com
ing into its own again in the mak
ing of ornaments for milady. Much
of the beauty of the carving has of
late been lost, because many Italian
carvers have been sent with the ar-

mies in the great European war, but
the Japanese have taken hold of the
industry and have made considerable
advance, in its development

Aside from the carving, the color
of the coral has a great deal to do
with the value placed upon it. The
most expensive is "boke," a pale
quince color. Single beads of this
color, suitable for manufacture into
ornamental hairpins, bring from $10
to $50 each. The next color in value
is pink, followed by white, light red
and dark red.

OPINIONS OF IMPORTANCE.
0

"Do you study a question thor
oughly before you make a speech?'

"Not always," replied Senator
Sorghum; "sometimes I only throw
out some vague suggestions so that
my constituents will come back at me
and let me know how they stand in
the matter."

t ANOTHER GOOD PLACE.

"We can't all dwell on Easy
street."

"No, but we can all live on the
square." Kansas City Journal

t

V" HIS ROLE.

"Footlite has only a thinking part
in the new drama."

"Yes; he is cast in the role of a
husband." Life.

INJUSTICE.

Beaver Fur is jn fashion.
Fox And we who have to have it

naturally don't get a chance to wear
it. ..

NOT 60 BAD.

"My good woman, you ought not
to castigate your children."

"I don't, ma'am, T only wallops
"em."

AT THE SOUTHERN RE80RT.

Newlywed Iiend me a V, old
chap, and I'll pay you in the morn-
ing I I'll go through Bessie's clothes
tonight while she's asleep I

HIGHLY NECE8SARY.

"Why is the official spelling of gov
ernment with a big Q V

"Because they could hardly begin
(orernment without a capital,''

Immonity Against Winter Ma

A special bulletin haa bj
issued which calls attention j
the prevalence of grip and nJ
monia and offers simple preJ
tin.. - i. it ,

Don't fail to avoid intirxt
contact with persons having erf

in the same office or shop
persona known to have th J
insist on proper ventilation oftl
room.

Don't mingle unnecessarily
large crowds. Places of amJ
ment and public conveyand i

owe it to their patrons to aff :

them reasonable safety and prl ;

taction from avoidable infecty
by maintaining proper :

effective ventilation.
Don't spit on the sidewalk at

in public places. Don't fail!
use your handkerchief whe
coughing or sneezing. f .

jjuii i lorifei inai iresn air- -

sunlight are the best germicidJ

The night air is by no mttl
harmful as some folks will hat?

c

us believe. .In fact it is pur)
1

1

than the day air, which is ct

taminated by dust, T
Don't rely on home remtH

or patent medicines. Let yS
aoctor prescribe. t u

Don't fail to dress according I
the temperature of the day. h

Don't forget that children an:'

the aged are very susceptible
the influences of cold weathe:t

Don't forget the frequest'
repeated warnings against tit c
use of common towels and drici.;

ing cups and against kissing &'
e

pecially during the epidemic
the grip.

r.

Executor's Notice.
Extste of Eli M. Funk, late of Tbotrpt

township, P., deoeased.
Letter tOHtamontury on tbe ar.ove mi

persons Indebted to ti e auld exliite no
ulainM to prevent tbe nuoie without

JACOI1 A. I'OWKU.
Externa

Administrator's Notice.
"

Estate of Mrs. Anna Yeakle, late of Tbotf
non township, deceased. t

Notice In hereby given that Letter om
mltiistrutlon upon th above estate hnve bt,0
Kruoted to tbe unUerelitneU. All person, a Z,
iok claims aitalnnt said entate will pmi
them property authenticated for NettlrneJ.
ana tnoae owing tne same will please cJ tnettle.

GEO. W. FISHKB,
4-- 58t, AdmlnlMrtux

Administratrix's Notice.
IT.ql.atAB nt Mlas Ha.rtt.. Tnu-1- nnri f.tW

Powell, late of Thompson townsblp.deccu.t
Notloe Is hereby given that letteraol Adi jjj

latratioa upon tbe above estate have bw

granted to the undersigned AU person k
Ing claims against said estate wlU prert..
them properly authenticated for ettlemar
and those owing the same will please oill if.
settle.

LOUISA POWKI.L.
Aflnilnlsimini h(

Bethlehem's Bid oo

for the United States M
To Om American Ptopki
Tbe Secretary of the Narv has swank
contracts amounting to over $3,000,1
to British bidder for 14 end
projectiles for the Navy because of nr
much lower prices ottered by tbe Engl

Diauers.

We know nothing of the basis upon wbld

the British bids were made, but the
is entitled to know the facts upa

which we ourselves bid for this work.

Two years ago we took eontraed
to make 4,2110 li-ln- ch shells all
price of tl ,515,000. Up to not

not single shell has been
cepted by tbe Government,
though we have espended, a
wage, materials, etc, on tbea
orders 1522,081, and we hav oH

received a SINGLE DOLLAR
these contracts.

la addition, a Html Isl.ipajaWi i i
Um eootraot ol(ht nuk ot R.bfe
peaalltaa tiaouiiUof hi 1478,016

In the light of our experience, and bit-

ing no other basis, we bid for d

shells approximately the same rate p

pound as ibat which the Navy Depar-
tment actually awarded h sbd

contract one year ago. '
Bethleherh Steel Compact

CHA8. M. 8CHWAH, Chairman
KUUUNK U UHACG, fmlrat

i w 360 PICTURES
360 ARTICLES
f EACH MONTH t
ON ALL NEWS STANDS f
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25 Cents
lil POPULAR

MECHANICS
MAGAZINE

WRITTEN 80 YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT

AH the Crest Events In Mechanics.
Engineering and Invention throughout
tha World, are described in an interfil-
ing manner, as they occur. 3,000,W)
readers each month.
Shoo Notes 80 f h"tM tihM
tat shop, snd how to mtkt repair, it k- -

Ametiar Msohanlet "I''l'Jl
, Indoor

rrta nl J'7. Lr1;ron.tnrtl.i tell
horn to build boats, motorcjc lea,wlml.ia. tic

rod MU IT 11.000 KIWI 0ULIRI
Atk rMrtalwtotiMviroa . evr; If ntf m.6imI
to n.w. .and. and ll.aa fr a rr'. unemtum
m AriM .rata for ntmtt lm wth. putliwn
Uulon, .1 MmhMfc.1 Bm. Iwm an nqmmI.

POPULAR MICHANICS MACAZINf
Norta Mieklcaai A vmm, CMaac a

Popular Mtchmnlet offtrt mm pram's"
no Jmlm In " clmtbing mfftn," "

tmoivt ne telisitort Is sscare iiiwtod'W.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

I'llla la Rrd and Uold n.iiiKV
Juki aT'olKa."1 l10' V

blitlliiftin iibiKuiiiiV.Ua If .tk,w n.,i, aataat, siway. ,IB- -

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


